Advance Registration for Spring 2012 will begin October 31 (Mon).

Before you start your advance registration,
1. log on to ISIS from UF Home Page (click on the ISIS menu on the right side of the page)
2. click Registration Prep on the left in ISIS.

You will find information on the following items:
• Current directory information, including emergency contact information. **You must update your emergency contact every four months.**
• Your degree audit.
• HOLDS which prevent registration and should be cleared immediately. **You cannot register at your registration start time until the hold is removed.** (Review HOLD text carefully because not all HOLDS prevent registration.)
• Your registration start time (assigned based on the number of total hours earned).
• Your adviser’s name, office location and telephone number

**Review your Degree Audit carefully. Discuss any questions with your adviser before your registration start time.** See the Flow Chart of Courses For Physics BS/BA degree at [http://www.phys.ufl.edu/academics/downloads/undergrad-course-flow-chart.pdf](http://www.phys.ufl.edu/academics/downloads/undergrad-course-flow-chart.pdf).

**PHY4905 (Individual Work) is NOT a Physics Elective Course. But PHY4905 (#2280, Int. to Solid State Physics) is an Elective Course!**

Meet your advisor regularly!

**List of Advisors and Office hours**
[http://www.phys.ufl.edu/academics/undergraduate/](http://www.phys.ufl.edu/academics/undergraduate/)

You need to go to the Student Services to register for these courses! Graduating seniors will be registered first.

Need more Physics teachers to have more like you!

High School Physics Teachers in Short Supply!


Become a UG Physics Ambassador!

Are you planning to go home during the Spring break? Physics Department will support your travel back home as a Physics Ambassador to your alma mater. During the break visit your high school and share your experience in our program. Yes, it is a recruiting visit! **Support $150 for one, $250 for a group of two.**

How do I become an ambassador? Submit one page application to Dr. Lee (yoonslee@phys.ufl.edu).

The application should include (1) Names of the Applicants (2) Name of the School and Contact Teacher (3) Date of Visit (4) Plan of Recruiting. It is your responsibility to arrange your visit and plan. You will be provided with a PPT slide show for our program.

Graduate and Professional School Information Day October 27, 10am - 2pm Grand Ballroom

Graduate school is a BIG consideration. We offer a BIG opportunity for students to meet with representatives from more than 100 colleges and professional schools. [www.crc.ufl.edu/GAP](http://www.crc.ufl.edu/GAP).

**Target Grant Funded “Becoming a Leader in the Workplace” Series**

Each workshops will be offered at 3:00 and 5:30pm in the CRC. Attend all 3 and receive the “Workplace Leadership Certificate”.